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In Retrospect of Yang Chihung
- Chen Dan-Qing

Since the 1950s, when China shut its doors from the 

rest of the world, arts and cultural exchange between 

the West and the East was interrupted for more than 

30 years.  During that period of dormancy, Taiwanese 

artists were actually the ones who endeavored 

to continue the legacy of their predecessors who 

aspired to explore abroad in pursuit of Post World 

War II contemporary art.

When our generation of Mainland artists first came 

to New York soon after China reopened its doors, we 

got a glimpse of the evolvement of our Taiwanese 

colleagues over the past decades in North America.  

In Chinese history, Mr. Sun Wen is often referred to 

as the "Pioneer of Revolution."  In terms of the arts, 

those artists from Taiwan who grew up in the 60s but 

moved to the Western world between the 70s and 

80s, deserved the title of the "Pioneer of Chinese 

Contemporary Arts."   

A general survey of the work of several generations 

of Chinese artists living abroad would identify a 

common theme - as they arrived in a foreign land and 

witnessed emerging trends, they adopted these styles 

as immediate reference points.  Earlier, artists like 

Liu Haisu, Lin Fengmian, Zhu Ruanzhi and Zao Wou-

Ki were devoted to the study of France’s Fauvism 

and Cubism in the 20s and 30s and Abstraction of 

the late 40s.  In the 60s, Pop Art, Minimalism, Hard 

Edge, and Photorealism were on the rise in the US, 

which Taiwanese artists such as Xia Yang, Han 

Xiangning, Yao Qingzhang, Chen Yingde found as 

inspirational models for their own creative processes.  

The difference between these two generations of 

artists lay in the fact that the former gained a taste 

of Western culture, then returned to their homeland 



and acquired fame for their works back home 

(except for Zao Wou-Ki, Xiong Bingming and Ding 

Xiongquan, who stayed abroad and attained what 

many referred to as "self-actualization" or made a 

name of themselves on the international scene); 

while the latter group had constantly been placed in a 

disadvantageous position because of the turmoil that 

existed in cross-strait politics which led to difficulties 

for them to achieve meaningful accomplishments 

in the Mainland.  Nevertheless, in face of adversity, 

the Taiwanese artists considered themselves "artists 

without boundary," and decided to reside abroad on a 

more permanent basis.  Regardless of their location, 

they thrived on relentless hard work over the years, 

and assimilated into the infinite flux of Postwar Euro-

American contemporary art.  They traversed a solitary 

path parallel to the many currents of the mainstream 

movement in their vigorous engagement with their 

art, and left behind irrefutable traces of their journey.  

Despite the usual cynical interpretation of success, 

Taiwanese artists had indeed covered territories that 

were not visited by their predecessors abroad.     

In the period between the 70s and 80s, the Euro-

American painting, facing the emergent ideologies 

of Conceptual Art, Installation Art, or Performance 

Art - facets of the diverse domain of experimental 

art - through transformations and struggles, became 

a phenomenon of that time.  The trend could be 

traced back to the concepts left by Giorgio De 

Chirico, Francis Picabia and Rene Magritte, and to 

the variegated vocabularies found in the works of 

Willem De Kooning, Arshile Gorky, Jasper Johns, Cy 

Twombly and Philip Guston, while Josef Beuys and 

Andy Warhol also cast their influence.  Suddenly, the 

world saw the rise of Anselm Kiefer, Georg Baselitz 

and Gerhard Richter of Germany, the Transavant-

garde by Chia, Cucchi, Clemente of Italy, plus Julian 

Schnabel, Jean-Michel Basquiat, John Walker, Terry 

Winters of the US, that, all in all, brought a truly 

impressive phenomenon to the history of art.

In the early 80s, Chihung was living in New York; he 

was one of the second-generation overseas artists.  

At that time, the Postmodernism movement was 

experiencing a full-scale development.  The familiarity 

and intimate understanding of the New York City art 

scene that was abundant with luminaries of New 

Painting deeply informed Chihung's work of twenty 

years and also served as its background.  This, in 

turn, allowed Chihung a panoramic view of the scene 

and presented a vantage point to open his eyes to a 

whole new plateau of experiences.  During the first 

few years in New York, he frequently visited major 

galleries and art museums in an effort to broaden 

his horizons and gather information.  At this time, 

Chihung acquired a sensitivity to the nuances of 

interior and exterior life of New Painting.  Meanwhile, 

his efforts immediately fueled his canvases as 

a passionate response.  Such responsiveness 

described more than an acute sensitivity and 

courage, it also challenged the character of his 

scholarship.  With all my Taiwanese colleagues 

whom I had met abroad, we had always considered 

Chihung as a literati of the arts, as well as a painter 

that embodied the humanities.  His aspiration and 

interest had always been painting, and he indulged 

himself in the various schools or movements of 

painting, and explored the network of causality, from 

the aesthetics of Renaissance to early Modernism to 

new concepts in contemporary philosophy, literature, 

music, image-making, and this curiosity even 

extended to fashion.  Given the cultural complexity 

and geographical advantage of New York, it is 

remarkable that for more than twenty years, he was 

able to keep abreast of the breadth and depth of the 

intellectual milieu.  As far as I know, back in his days 

in Taipei, he already displayed ambition in a variety 

of culturally related fields such as graphic design, 

photography, criticism, and curating.

When I first arrived in New York, I brought with 

me the narrow-mindedness of a Mainland artistic 

perspective and ventured into the cultural jungle of 

Postmodernism, feeling lost; Chihung was there as 

a mentor and a good friend.  The Hong Kong based 

Chinese newspaper in New York at that time, 

再生 Regeneration, 1998 oil on canvas 110x91cm



Chung Pao, had a dedicated section that published 

a weekly review featuring analysis and commentary 

of contemporary art by Chihung.  The writing was 

insightful on top of being brilliant, and for that, I 

developed a habit of getting a copy of the paper 

every week in Chinatown.  I’d never missed a single 

issue since my first copy and I even organized my 

collection of the writings in a scrap book which is kept 

to this day.  The references to Euro-American schools 

or various movements in painting mentioned in this 

essay are acquired from one of the columns Chihung 

devoted to art criticism in that paper.  Every time I 

had a chance to look at one of the actual works that 

had been previously discussed by Chihung, I realized 

that being able to derive the true implication of the 

work - a process that was otherwise not possible 

without the assistance of Chihung's insight - was truly 

an unparalleled delight.  Our generation of Mainland 

artists, once exposed to life abroad after spending an 

extended time in a cultural gap, often felt aimless in a 

sea of stimulants, and therefore lacked the capacity 

for appropriate response.  Meanwhile, the path 

cleared by our colleagues from Taiwan afforded us 

opportunities that could lead us to the right track.  We 

nevertheless had to experience the arts and cultures 

on our own, and in person, but with a perceptive 

colleague by our side, the difference was explicit.  

That is why I have been grateful to fellow artists from 

Taiwan, especially Chihung.

When it comes to painting, I have to admit that I 

harbor mixed feelings of admiration and humility 

when compared with Chihung.  I had witnessed the 

ups and downs of the New York art scene; however, 

I had been just a spectator and hesitated at getting 

involved at a deeper level, and therefore achieved 

nothing worth mentioning.  On the other hand, 

Chihung seems to be on a roll since the 80s, and over 

the years, his works had outgrown studios on several 

occasions, he produced an abundance of paintings, 

and had taken on other challenges.  He is recognized 

by the cognoscenti of the painting scene in Europe 

and North America.  The fact that he established his 

name in New York is quite an accomplishment on 

its own.  The exceptional works of Chihung from the 

80s, often described as exceptionally vibrant and 

bold, reflected a nourishment through the language 

of many North American paintings in addition to 

the exuberance exhibited by his personality as a 

native of the Tropical South; his works from the 

90s, that displayed evidence of experiences based 

around different materials and techniques, and a 

concentration on building coherence between oil 

paint and canvas, were often deemed unpredictable, 

but at the end, order is retained within chaos.  In 

the new century, his style gradually became elegant 

and refined - each brushstroke, choice of color, 

motif and climax of each work intertwined as before 

but the skill  used to present them became more 

composed and tactful.  The shading of colors and the 

methods in which the predicament of composition 

resolved on the canvas had all been done with such 

precise articulation.  His recent works were even 

more ineffable in nature, stressing the phenomenon 

in which the true intention and the resilience of the 

painting lay beyond the surface.  It is said that one 

is to look for talent in a young artist, maturity in a 

matured artist.  Chihung has come a long way but his 

efforts certainly have bore fruit.  His success is the 

result of his endeavors and expertise. 

From the 80s till today, I received many exhibition 

catalogs of Chihung's paintings.  Unfortunately, once 

his work was reduced to print size or became a 

page of a book, it inadvertently lost its edge in some 

延伸之界 A Stretched Realm, 1999 acrylic on canvas 115x88cm



sense.  All we saw was merely a reproduction of a 

painting but without the intricate details of quality, 

vibrancy, rhythm, and vitality that were transcended 

through canvas.  In my opinion, Chihung's cultivation 

of painting over the years was to explore the many 

contradicting values in painting such as indulgence 

and composure, spontaneity and deliberateness, 

sensibility and logic, fortuity and intention.  In 

Chinese terms, it explored the space in between 

multiple philosophical realms such as Confucianism 

and Daoism to seek perspective and possibility for 

painting.  He observed Confucianism’s principle of 

responsibility and remained persistent and diligent, 

never to be complacent with his work; for that, he is 

a productive artist deserving the respect of others.  

On the other hand, he also wandered in the way 

of Daoism and allowed his painting to come to him 

freely.  He assumed the dual roles of participant and 

spectator simultaneously.  I prefer not to elaborate on 

how the gene of Chinese artistic culture excels in his 

works.  Nor could I imagine whether a painter from 

the Southern Hemisphere would still go beyond his 

background of ethnic painting and reinvent himself 

in a brand new environment as never been done 

before, without the contemporary artistic influence of 

New York.  From what I’ve seen, Chihung became 

heavily involved in the history of disputation between 

Abstract Expressionism and New Painting, which, 

in turn, transfigured him from a Chinese painter to a 

Chinese painter with a vivid New York flair.

Chihung's demeanor is pleasant and at the same 

time profound; he always wears a slight grin.  We 

used to have long talks at his place in Jackson 

Heights, with Tainan mountain tea on the table 

as I listened to him excerpting phrases from one  

of Yasunari Kawabata's books, and Beethoven 

emanating from the stereo in a midsummer night of 

rain – but has 20 years passed already?  It has been 

a while since I left North America.  During this course 

of time, I have lost contact with my old friends from 

Taiwan, and New York is not the place it once was 

as a nurturing environment that brought together 

artists from both sides of the strait in the 80s.  In 

recent years, every time I visit relatives in New York, I 

would also pay a visit to Chihung and he has always 

conducted himself in the same manner -  with grace, 

elegance and, of course, the same grin.  He would 

show me his latest works just like any other true artist 

would do.  Given my respect for New York, the more 

I look at Chihung's paintings at his studio on Crosby 

Street of SoHo, the more amazed I am to see the 

true New York revealed through the practice and 

works of my friend.   

 - September of 2005 in Beijing

過去的片斷 A Segment of The past, 1990 oil on canvas 142.5x101.5cm



自50年代起大陸閉關瑣國，中西文化藝術交流為之阻

斷三十餘年。其間，慨然接續留洋前輩的宏願，以二

戰後歐美現代藝術為視界而持續出洋求道者，無疑是

臺灣藝術家。

當我輩大陸學子於80年代國門初開後陸續來到紐約，

始得窺知彼岸同道在北美數十年延綿不輟的蹤跡—大

陸每稱孫文先生為“革命的先行者”，若以藝術論，

則成長於60年代、又在70、80年代移居西方的臺灣藝

術家，理當視之為中國當代藝術的“先行者”。

考察幾代留洋藝術家的實踐，大致是到得異域之時，

凡歐美藝壇正當潛行而發韌的主潮，乃迅即成為他們

的借鏡—昔年劉海粟林風眠朱沅芷趙無極之流，自當

傾心追慕法蘭西20、30年代野獸派立方派及四十年

代後抽象藝術諸般旨趣；到了60年代美國興起普普、

極簡、硬邊及照相寫實之時，便有臺灣留洋藝術家參

酌引借，如夏陽、韓湘甯、姚慶章、陳英德…諸君。

兩代人之不同，不同在民國留洋前輩蓋以歸國後的本

土功業而見稱，於彼時西洋文化不免淺嘗即止，唯趙

無極、熊秉明、丁雄泉幾位長留異邦，修成正果；而

此後臺灣留洋藝術家雖因地緣政治的長期劣勢而至今

難以見著于中原，卻是以無國界藝術家自許，長居異

邦，孜孜矻矻數十載，匯入二戰後歐美當代藝術望之

無涯的波瀾，在不同階段的西方主流之側，形影孑

子，畫作等身，遺存各自的斑斑足跡。這一層，倘不

以一時一地之世俗功名論，實為上代留洋前輩所未能

而不及。

迄至70、80年代之交，歐美繪畫之道在種種觀念、裝

置、身體表演等實驗藝術的繁雜生態中，掙紮異變，

蔚為風潮，或上溯基里坷(Giorgio De Chirico)、畢卡

比亞(Francis Picabia)、瑪格麗特(Rene Magritte)的

記楊識宏君
-	陳丹青



觀念餘緒，或近採德庫寧(William De Kooning)、高

爾基(Arshile Gorky)、瓊斯(Jasper Johns)、湯勃利

(Cy Twombly)、迦斯東(Philip Guston)的紛繁語彙，

多有闡發，別出新機，兼蓄波依斯(Josef Beuys)、

沃荷(Andy Warhol)諸家發散流布的影響，一時乃

出德意志基佛(Anselm Kiefer)、巴塞利茲(Georg 

Baselitz)、李希特(Gerhard Richter)、義大利超前衛

三C、美國施那柏(Julian Schnabel)、巴斯基亞(Jean-

Michel Basquiat)、沃克爾(John Walker)、溫特(Terry 

Winters)…誠哉群雄並起，蔚為壯觀。

上世紀八十年代初，識宏君旅居紐約，當屬島內第二

代留洋畫家。其時，正是西方後現代文藝景觀全面展

開之際。凡熟知歐美新繪畫翹楚匯聚紐約一地所構成

的美學版圖者，則熾宏君20餘年畫布耕耘的全背景與

制高點，便即豁然。初抵紐約頭幾年，識宏君便即輾

轉於重要畫廊及美術館，拓展眼力，廣蓄訊息，對當

年紛紜姿肆的新繪畫如數家珍而能識其表裏，同時，

立即在畫布上作出熱情而取捨得宜的回應。這回應，

除卻敏銳與勇氣，更考驗作者的知識品格。在我所交

往過的臺灣旅美同行中，識宏君始終是以文士自許，

亦深具人文資質的畫家。他的志趣，終究是繪畫，而

修業的常態每每是在西方藝術龐雜的譜系流派間探知

其因果脈絡，遠窺文藝復興到早期現代主義的美學淵

源，近涉當代哲學、文學、音樂、影像、繪畫及至時

尚領域的種種異端新說，以紐約文化地利之便，二十

多年來，他始終把握著寬闊而清晰的知識環境—就我

所知，當年識宏君活躍於臺北藝術界之時，早已是深

具文化雄心，在設計、影像、評論、策劃諸方面出入

無間的少壯派才子。

初抵紐約，我帶著大陸繪畫的狹窄眼界闖入後現代文

化叢林，茫然困頓，識宏君是給予我指教的良友。記

得那時香港《中報》海外版文藝副刊每週刊佈熾宏君

論述當代藝術的整版文字，或剖析個案，或紹介流

派，或闡發義理，讀來精彩紛呈，文采斐然，我每週

必遠去唐人街買讀，一期不漏，剪存至今。以上所引

八十年代歐美新繪畫譜系，便是從識宏君當年“文字

點將錄”中有所識得，而一讀之下，再往閱覽真跡，

幡然意會之狀，何其快哉—我輩大陸學子久處文化斷

層，一朝出外，心眼茫茫，實無以應對，此時，臺灣

彼岸的同行先已行過的知識路徑，適足引領我們履踐

照看，雖須人在域外歷歷親酌諸般文化的質感，然而

有明智的同道在側，畢竟不一樣。此所以我對臺灣旅

美畫家，尤其是識宏君，素來心存感激。

論及畫道，比之識宏君亦每令我欽佩而慚愧。我今雖

習見紐約藝術景觀的翻雲覆雨，然總在主流之外作壁

上觀，遲疑冥頑，無所作為。而識宏君自八十年代初

一發不可收拾，幾易畫室，作品盈滿，更兼展事不

斷，久獲歐美高層次畫圈的識賞，在紐約新繪畫整體

格局中忝為一景，誠屬不易—識宏君八十年代初堂堂

巨作，意像突兀，膽魄淋漓，既見北美諸家畫布語言

的滋養，又見南國遊子明豔鬱勃的生氣；九十年代前

後，或縱情於多種材質與手段的交織，或潛心於油

彩與布面的肌理，開闔無常，紛繁而有序。新世紀以

來，識宏君的畫布修行漸趨文質彬彬，筆勢、色域、

動因、破局，變幻如故，而斟酌調理之功，卻是沈著

而委婉，譬如設色的厚薄晦明、局勢的進退維谷，均

頗見心計，近作尤多惚兮恍兮、矜矜不為之象。有道

是青年時畫才氣，中年後看成熟，識宏君一路行來，

開花結果，誠然不負其苦心與學識。 

八十年代及今，我已不記得獲贈識宏君多少本作品集

冊，只可惜他的畫一旦縮小尺寸，變為印刷品，總歸

吃虧，我們看見的不免是圖式，而非畫布表面極盡微

妙的質地、氣息、律動、語感。依我看，識宏君多年

筆耕，是在把玩繪畫過程的放縱/克制、自發/經營、感

性/智力、偶然性/製作性，或以中國的說法，竟似在儒

道之間，權衡繪畫的立場與可能性：他以近乎“儒”

家的擔當，勤勉持久，從未懈怠自己的工作，是一位

可敬的多產畫家；又常在“道”家的智性無為間倏忽

徘徊，聽任作品的生髮生成，仿佛同時兼任肇事者與

旁觀者的身份…我不願渲染中國書畫美學“基因”在

識宏君繪事中隱然煥發的品性，我也不能想像倘若沒

有紐約當代繪畫新景觀的照映激發，一位來自南中國

的畫家將如何超越民族繪畫的記憶，在全新的空間與

時代塑造他自己。以我所見，就抽象表現主義與新繪

畫之間這段西方公案論，識宏君深度捲入其來歷與前

沿，是一位帶著鮮明的紐約印記的中國畫家。

識宏君談吐清雋，永遠淺笑著。我倆曾在他傑克遜高

地(Jackson Heights)的寓所席地夜談，桌面供著台

南山茶，聽他說起川端康成某一節文字，音響正放送

抑低音量的貝多芬，忽兒深宵雨聲，時在仲夏——其

間居然二十多年過去了麼？北美與我，今已遠去，昔

年的臺灣舊識也多星散，紐約不復是八十年代兩岸藝

術浪子時相會聚的福地。近年每歲回到這座大都會省

親，面見識宏君，故我依然，沈潛風雅，淺笑著，翻

轉一幅幅新作，給我賞看，真真是畫家本色—以我

對紐約的敬意，在識宏君位元於蘇荷區卡斯比街區

(Crosby)的畫室磚牆邊，在他愈見增多的畫幅中，我

竟由這位同胞同行的修行而再度窺見紐約的本色。



非洲 Black Land,White Skull, 1990 acrylic on canvas 221x170cm





曙光之景 Aurora Landscape, 1994 acrylic, oil on canvas 137.5X182.5cm





自然的舞台 Stage of Nature, 1994 acrylic on canvas 





野火 Wild Fire, 1996 acrylic on canvas 173x221cm





叱吒風雲(征服者) Congueror, 1996-1997 acrylic on canvas 198x254cm





觀其變 Behold The Change, 1996-1997 acrylic on canvas 198x254cm





春天來臨了 Spring Is Coming, 1998 acrylic on canvas 70x160cm 



When I was 15 years old, I came across a copy of Irving Stone’s “Lust For Life,” a biographical work 

detailing the life of Vincent Van Gogh.

This encounter changed the course of my life, it was the origin of a path of artistic discipline which would 

eventually unfurl into more than 40 years of persistent engagement. Even has been described as, perhaps, 

an archaic mode, the act of painting is still an unknown expedition promising endless surprises and 

variations.

Historically, the visual medium has evolved from ancient cave paintings to the digital form of today, 

each juncture suggestive of new possibilities. The movement of a human hand across a plan surface, 

however, remains a primal and essential gesture. These impulses to make a surface reflect a desire to 

deeply express one’s. Motivated by these ideas and concerns, my painting are, then, an investigation in 

retrospect-a flashback- of the painterly expressions of that older time. By identifying with and assuming 

those qualities, I am able to express my imagination and inner vision.

These visions, often encompassing themes of duality and counterpoint, bring qualities inherent in dialectic. 

Their collision as arguments or even paradoxes, I feel, may produce rather beautiful and enduring 

moments, and these I try to enact or capture on canvas. The end result of this process produces a style 

unfettered by the trappings of representation or abstraction, or any other qualifications-what interests me is 

a style less style.

Style is always accumulated from continuous creative process; natural, not expectable or overdone. It has 

relations with personal conservation, temperament, and even the constitution. It is essential to keep a fresh 

image of creative thinking, otherwise a inertia, or even a repeat will be easily gradually formed. In other 

words, it needs to be always reflected, polished then the mode is determined, even need to take courage 

to reform their own fate; elegantly speaking, it is necessary to transcend themselves.

For this reason, style often reflects the thinking state and emotion of the creators. Therefore, myriad 

manifestations in the works, in fact, were a microcosm of the creators’ mind and spirit. Spectators, to a 

certain degree, also need to relatively have similar feelings function so as to have dialogue, otherwise they 

will seem to look flowers though fog, with perplexity, not knowing why.

Simplicity in Painting - Chihung Yang



漩渦 Vortex, 1998 acrylic on canvas 100x80cm

時間的過渡 Transition of Time, 2005 acrylic on canvas 88x116cm



In fact, children’s visual sensitivities is extremely strong, bright children of aptitude, before they learn to use 

the language in thinking, their perception and knowledge of external environment almost completely rely 

on eyesight. The visual likes and dislikes and judgments of objects, colors, and image are straightforward, 

go straight to the point, not need theoretical analysis, without reason. Always full of curiosity, the idea is 

leaping, unconventional, not limited within the framework of adult knowledge, honest, innocent, bold and 

unrestrained. Therefore, all children have a primary creative; probably, this is what the so-called “artists 

with a child heart” means.

When I witnessed my granddaughter- an eighteen months old toddler- and her first expressions of image 

making, I was shocked by the phenomenon. It occurred to me that painting was so free, full of surprises, 

authentic, instinctive and fresh… There were no attendant theories, pretenses, or maneuverings and 

manipulations of so-call style, it was a purely natural state, like, as we say in Chinese, “floating clouds and 

flowing waters.” Style was an afterthought.

Voice of human beings, birthright and functional, are subjected to the physical constraints of life. But after 

created into music by artists, it is able to pass through time and space of several hundred years and almost 

eternally holds the essence of human existence. Recently, again I listened to Handel opera arias more than 

100 times, always as the first or the last time to listen to it. At the first time, always full of great expectations 

and unlimited surprise, how come there is such music? This is not from the sky, right? At the last time, 

always with indescribable affect, worrying it to stop and come to end, while it is always so short, so erratic 

and disappears in a short period of time. Perhaps this is the reason why all beautiful things always contain 

some sadness.

Music will be brought to an end, but it brings people endless stretches of feelings, just like it has no end; it 

always hurts you in your peripheral sensory... Handel absolutely did not expect that I, after more than 200 

years, in one day of the 21st century, still listen to his songs full of tears in eyes! I suddenly realize what art 

is! The cave paintings 15000 years ago are still deeply attracting our eyes !

What is art! No tools can save or redisplay it; it is deplorable. Those past good time and things, those 

evanescent inspired state of life, the pure and emotional life situations can be only sealed by art, changing 

the past into the future.

A return to the past, a return to the existential beginning, painting should simply be as this.



2006年攝於克勞斯比街畫室 
高媛攝影



繪畫應該單純如是
-	楊識宏

全依賴視覺。對物體、色彩、形象之視覺喜惡與判斷，直截

了當、開門見山，不必用理論分析，也說不出道理。並且總

是充滿好奇心，思路是呈跳躍式的，很活脫，不拘泥於成人

的知識框架；誠實、天真、奔放。所以幼童都具有原生的創

造性；因此所謂「藝術家有赤子之心」大概即是從這個意思

來的。

當我看到我那十八個月大的孫女第一次塗鴉時，我完全被那

現象所震撼。我突然發現原來繪畫是那麼的自由的，充滿了

驚奇、原創性、直覺與新鮮…它不攀附理論、不做作、或是

用所謂形式風格的套路，那是一種純粹的境界，就像中文所

說的“行雲流水”，風格也者是後設的想法。

人的聲音，與生俱來，是很官能性的，所以也受肉體生命的

限制。但是經過藝術家的創造變成音樂時，卻能穿越數百年

的時空，幾近永恆地載負人存在的本質。最近，我不止上百

遍地一再聆聽韓德爾的歌劇詠嘆調。每次都像第一次或最後

一次的心情聽著。第一次，總充滿期待，有無限的驚奇，怎

麼會有這樣的音樂？這不是從天上來的吧？！最後一次，總

是難以形容的感動，深怕它停止，深怕它結束；而它總是那

麼短暫，那麼飄忽，片刻就消失了。這也許就是為何所有絕

美的東西總是帶點哀傷。

音樂是有始有終的，但帶給人的卻是綿延無盡的感受，又像

是無始無終了；它總是在你的感覺末梢隱隱作痛…。韓德爾

絕沒想到二百多年後的我;在廿一世紀的一天，聽了他的歌，

還會熱淚盈眶吧！我突然悟到什麼才是真正藝術！一萬五千

年前的洞窟壁畫，不也還是深深地吸引著我們今天的眼睛

嗎？

沒有任何手段可以挽回或再呈現─那令人扼腕嘆息而已經流

逝的美好時光與事物。那些瞬間即逝的淒美生命狀態，那純

粹又充滿感情的人生情境，只有藝術，可以把它凝固密封起

來，使過去變成未來。

回到過去，回到存在的起源，繪畫應該單純如是。

我在十五歲那年，偶然的機緣讀到美國作家厄文˙史東的「生

之慾」，也就是文生˙梵谷的傳記。這個邂逅竟然改變了我的

一生。事實上，它成為我藝術創作上的原點，並且終於展開

了我四十多年的堅苦卓絕的藝術生涯。甚至到現在，當我面

對一張畫布時，繪畫仍然是神秘而深邃豐饒。繪畫也許曾被

認為是老套，但繪畫的行為仍是一種未知的探險，含蘊著無

限的驚奇與變化。

從歷史的角度來看，視覺的媒材，從遠古的洞窟壁畫到今天

的數位形象，每一階段都有各自新的可能性。人類在平面上

的手部動作，仍然是一個最原始而根本的姿勢。這種在平面

上留下符象的衝動反映了一種深層自我表現的欲念。這個欲

念想法驅動著我的繪畫，它是回溯性之探索；一種倒敘式的

對互古時間之繪畫性的表現。我藉著這種特質的認識來表達

我的想像與內在視象。

這些視象，經常是圍繞著複調與對位的主題，帶有辯証性的

品質。它的衝突像是爭論或甚至弔詭的，我覺得，它造成相

當優美與恆久的片刻，這正是我試著想在畫布上捕捉或設定

的。這個過程的結果所呈現的形式是放鬆的；即具象又抽象

的，或任何別的樣式，我感興趣的是一種沒有風格的風格。

風格恆是由不間斷地創作過程積澱出來的;自然而然,不可強

求或做作而產生。它甚至與個人的涵養、氣質、甚至體質有

關。經常保持鮮活的創造性形象思維是至關重要的,否則會容

易逐漸地形成一種慣性,或甚至重覆。換句話說,需要經常反

思,推敲即定之模式,甚至於勇於革自己的命;文雅地說就是必

需自我超越。

執是之故,風格也往往映現了創作者各個人生階段的思想狀態,

以及情感活動的樣貌。因此,在作品中的紛繁表現形式,其實具

體而微地呈顯一個創作者的心靈與精神面像。觀眾,在某個程

度上也需相對地俱備近似的感受機能，才能產生對話，否則

有若隔霧看花，滿頭霧水，而不知其所以然。

事實上，小孩的視覺感受力極強，資質聰穎的小孩，在學會

用語言文字思考之前，他(她)們對外在現實環境的認識，幾乎



成長空間 Growing Space, 1996 acrylic on canvas 170x221cm





自然之力量 The Power of Nature, 1998 Acrylic on Canvas 112x162cm





連結 Interlink, 1998 acrylic on canvas 170x221cm





慾望之翼 Wings of Desire, 1998 acrylic on canvas 153x203cm





大都會 Metropolis, 1998 acrylic on canvas 152x197cm





向上流動 Flowing Upward, 1998 acrylic on canvas 219x170cm







山海經 The Book of Mountain And Sea, 1998-2007 acrylic on canvas 198x358cm 



春之心 Heart of Spring, 2002 acrylic on canvas 161x112.5cm



秋之歌 Song of Fall, 1998-2000 acrylic on canvas 161x112.5cm



將自然界的植物抽象化,以豐富的彩與流暢的線條,表現出植旺盛的生機及自然界生生不息的

循環,讓觀賞者的視覺隨著線的	延伸與色彩的層次,深刻感受到楊識宏透過作品所訴說的豐富

情感,讓人有著無限的想像空間。

倒影 Reflection, 1999-2000 acrylic on canvas 71x161cm





底流 Undercurrent, 2000 acrylic on canvas 131x194cm





藍色光焰 Flame in Blue, 1999-2001 acrylic on canvas 161x112.5cm



金色年代 The Golden Age, 2000 acrylic on canvas 194x130cm



瞬息之間 Twinkling, 1999 acrylic on canvas 71x162cm





執念 Obsession(A), 1999 acrylic on canvas 70x160cm  





靜止的爆發 Stilled Explosion, 1999 acrylic on canvas 70x160cm





「生命若是顏色，那它的補色就是死亡，而一旦越過這個對比也就邁入調協的永恆了。」---楊識宏2001的

作品「黑色植物」，畫面色彩被減低到很清澈，彷若水墨畫筆所繪出的植物，就好像記憶中片段緩緩浮現，

情境的營造洋溢著濃濃詩境。-當代藝術新聞

黑色植物 Black Plant, 2001 acrylic on canvas 197x151cm





遠方的記憶 Remote memory, 2001 acrylic on canvas 72.5x60cm



瞬間 Instant, 2001 acrylic on canvas 72.5x60cm



綠地 Green Land, 2001 acrylic on canvas 116x88cm 黃土地 Yellow Earth, 2001 acrylic on canvas 114x88cm上揚的地平線 Upward Horizon, 1999 oil on canvas 72.5x60cm





時間的投影 Shadow of Time, 2001-2003 acrylic on canvas 153x198cm





楊識宏的繪畫是對自然的沈思。它們探究自然與人性在心理的與精神性的交匯；而用的是生動有力的繪畫性

語言。用相等份的直覺與研析來發展這個語言，拓展了繪畫的語言以及視覺思考之表現的可能性。

																																																																-大衛.艾伯尼(美術評論家與作家)

大地之歌 Song of Earth, 2002 acrylic on canvas 70x160cm





黑色神話 Black Myth, 2002 acrylic on canvas 162x112cm





氣象 Climate, 2004 acrylic on canvas 170.2x221cm





藍色底流 Blue Undercurrent, 2004 oil on canvas 162x112cm



混沌 Nature Within/Chaos, 2001 acrylic on canvas 145x91cm



新生命 New Life, 2003-2004 acrylic on canvas 131x194cm





登峰 Climbing to Submmit, 2003-2004 acrylic on canvas 131x194cm





翱翔 Flying, 2004-2005 acrylic on canvas 221x170cm



幻想曲 Fantasia, 2004 acrylic on canvas 202x152cm



輪迴 Reincarnation, 2004 acrylic on canvas 170.2x218cm





面具的寓言 Allegory of Mask, 2004-2005 acrylic on canvas 91x182cm





秋之奏鳴曲 Autumn Sonata, 2004 acrylic on canvas 71x162cm





草原 Prairie, 2004 acrylic on canvas 170x221cm





生長的愉悅 The Joy of Growth, 2005 acrylic on canvas 170x221cm





在之間 I In Between I, 2005 acrylic on canvas 183x122cm



在之間 II In Between II, 2005 acrylic on canvas 183x122cm



蘊藏 Inner Power, 2005 acrylic on canvas 71x162cm





過去現在未來 Past Present Future, 2005-2006 acrylic on canvas 170x221cm





在他的畫面中,植物自由地飄浮於抽象的空間裡,構成「引人入勝」的『負空間』,這種空間結構所產生的視

覺戲劇性與張力,虛實的抽象韻律是頗饒興味的。而植物的有機性造型和多采多姿的肌理色感,既抽象又具

象;既冷睿理性又浪漫感性;既細膩又粗獷…」-	張心龍

偶然 Unexpected, 2005 acrylic on canvas 102x145cm





開啟 Opening, 2005 acrylic on canvas 198x153cm





2004年 Year of 2004, 2005-2006 acrylic on canvas 170x220cm





Chihung Yang: The Demands of Nature, The 

Demands of Art

Chihung Yang deals with dualisms that would 

daunt most of us: abstraction and figuration, 

Asian and Western legacies, the traditional and 

the contemporary. Such binary terms seem most 

effective in art when they are seen as contrasting 

or opposing each other; it is hard to believe that 

they might be subsumed under the auspices of a 

synthetic turn of mind. Yet that is exactly the goal of 

Yang’s long career in art. He has generated a unity 

from elements of painting and culture that at first 

seem impossible to merge; his sense of a painting, 

stemming from both the Chinese calligraphic tradition 

and the Western practice of abstract expressionism, 

occurs as a summation of effects. It is true enough 

that often there is turbulence in Yang’s increasingly 

abstract work, yet that disorder regularly is stilled by 

the overall impact of the painting: we are in the eye 

of his storm. The typical lushness of his art refers to a 

spiritual insight, whereby dissonance is transformed 

for the sake of unity. Such thorough change may be 

seen as a kind of conversion process; the painter 

cultivates a sensibility for which almost any possibility 

in art remains open. 

Yang, who has lived in New York since 1979, knows 

more than a little about Western painting continuities; 

his earlier work confirms his mastery of two important 

genres: the tradition of Chinese calligraphy and 

painting and the gestural art of the New York 

School. Although by now it is commonplace to say 

that similarities between the two ways of working 

Form Botany to Phenomenology
- Tzen chung sheng
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華麗的冒險 Adventure of Splendor, 2007 acrylic on canvas 91x182cm



earlier paintings—Yang has moved from quite open 

quotations of natural form to a more idealized idiom 

that takes on not only the question of painting and 

representation but also the more abstract theme of 

being. While in the 1990s the artist made reference 

to flowers and plants, as he progressed over time he 

found himself expressing his thoughts and emotions 

with a more nonfigurative vernacular. This alteration 

may have something to do with his maturity, as well 

as demonstrating a path whereby transcendence is 

increasingly recognized—as we can see in Yang’s 

titles, for example Past Becoming Future, Spiritual 

Ascent, and Poetic Stroll.

If we look at a work such as The Book of Mountains 

and Sea (1998-2006), we can tell it is a painting that 

bridges Yang’s shift from the real to the realm of the 

void, the as-yet unseen. The title clearly suggests 

the history of Chinese painting, but the actual work 

is composed of painterly effects that reference 

abstract expressionism. The composition consists 

of two mountainous terrains, suggested rather 

than precisely defined. The strokes are broad and 

expansive, consisting of reds and blacks; they build a 

sense of drama on either side of the work. The center 

of the painting might be described as an off-white 

sea, its atmosphere misting upward. Its color darkens 

at the top of the work, and despite the natural terms 

of its title, we see that Yang is as interested in pure 

abstraction as he is in natural phenomena. This 

duality would suggest a conflict, and it appears 

that there is tension between the riveting, darker 

elements of the painting’s right and left sides and the 

vague white threatening to overtake the center of the 

imagery. At the same time, the emphasis on the sides 

of the painting also implies the leaves of an opened 

book; however, one feels slightly disconcerted at 

so specific an interpretation, seeing that Yang has 

worked so hard and well on interweaving description 

and metaphysical ploy.

Soul Rain (2007) shows that Yang has moved in the 

direction of pure gestural abstraction; this acrylic on 

canvas—all of his paintings are painted with acrylic—

surges with absolute emotion, in a composition 

whose implications of sky, rain, and transcendence 

resolve into an imagery of genuine power.  Drips and 

striations of black paint pour down from a gray area 

at the top left of the work, but in the center there is a 

white column that moves into a horizontal ribbon after 

apparently falling from above. Also, in the center, the 

viewer sees a strip of black, superimposed on the 

horizontal white, which seems to be a mere smudge 

on the canvas, but which in fact opens up the strong 

possibility that Yang is pointing out the strengths of 

the Chinese tradition of ink painting. On seeing his 

work, it becomes clear that the artist never leaves 

his psychic homeland for long; again and again, 

his audience finds that he is quoting some of the 

esthetic gains of ink on paper—its transparency, its 

ability to splash and drip, its deft definitions of natural 

imageries. Beneath these brilliant allusions to sky and 

rain lies the earth, abstractly characterized here as 

a mass of brown with a dark red, nearly a burgundy, 

at the bottom center. The Chinese legacy in his art 

at once stands up to scrutiny and partly effaces its 

existence for the sake of the whole.

The painting appears to be pouring energy from 

above to below, the middle dominated by a sky blue 

and the white stripe that descends from above. If it 

were possible to picture one’s spirit in transit, this 

work would do so. Yang’s answer to his bicultural 

status occurs in his attempt to find an answer that is 

not a compromise; in light of his ongoing allegiance 

to habits of painting that sometimes converge and 

sometimes veer away from each other, he finds 

solutions that retain the rituals of the institutions he 

draws strength from. Indeed, it is part of his artistic 

habit to see in the customs of painting an opening 

through gesture alone; the self-sufficiency of this sign 

allows him to quote traditions with impunity. In an era 

such as ours, in which cultures mix and match and 

misunderstand all at once, it would be easy enough 

to comment in a general way on the similarities and 

disagreements between Western and Asian traditions 

in Yang’s art; however, his achievement is of a unified 

nature, so that it is not necessary to trace influences. 

詠嘆調  (局部)



His spiritual yearning is more universal and less 

specific than we might at first think. 

The development of any painter’s esthetic is based 

upon a thorough grounding in the vocabulary of his 

or her chosen art idiom, which is, if the artist is good, 

genuinely original. Too much has been made of the 

authority of traditions that in a contemporary sense 

have lost their power to influence—in part because 

our cultures are presently so mixed, in part because 

there is no particular school to belong to or react 

against, and in part because the goal of the artist, 

the painter especially, is to transcend the legacy 

he or she has been given. A painting like Soul Rain 

demonstrates Yang’s independence, which advances 

by expanding its imagery, which includes new 

versions of traditional influences. He discovers an 

accord, even a harmony, in the expressions he brings 

to us. It is not possible for most of us to forget or go 

beyond our influences, and so the only possibility 

we have for surmounting our circumstances lies in a 

truly individualized vision, one that does justice to the 

particulars the artist believes in. As its title suggests, 

Soul Rain attains a specific visual, and spiritual, 

language by staying true to the details of Yang’s 

mind. Consequently, it becomes hard to speak of his 

internalization of Chinese or Western culture—mostly 

because this has already been done by his paying 

careful attention to the outcomes of his various 

influences. 

I do not mean, however, that the artist must attain 

freedom in isolation. The legacies of cultures as 

different as Asian and Western customs offer the 

artist a structure that may be reassembled to fit 

the necessities of personal development. This is a 

truism, but one that is requisite for art. Not much 

can be achieved by pursuing one’s goals entirely 

alone; instead, we must take the materials of our 

circumstances and make of them what we will. 

Culture is properly internalized so that it becomes 

part of the fabric of a person, and Yang regularly 

has seen to it that his pleasure in such things as 

music and art are not experienced as something 

he has chosen to do. They meld incontrovertibly 

within the dictates of his art, enabling us as well as 

him to simply explore the realm of painting, without 

necessarily ascribing to it those attributes that we 

have seamlessly encountered in his art. Yang has 

pushed to a place where his paintings may be 

known as picture perfect, which means that his 

expressiveness is at one with his talent. There is, 

then, an agreement between internal and external 

worlds, a union between the representational and 

the abstract, that marks his paintings as entirely 

achieved.

The strength demonstrated in Yang’s paintings adds 

to their purely lyrical status. Yang is an artist capable 

of raw force just as he is capable of visual poetry. 

Part of the strength in his work stems from the fact 

that he regularly presents powerful feelings, suitable 

to being expressed through abstraction alone. Yet 

Yang’s art is never purely abstract, as we have seen. 

Nature and the figure play important roles in his 

intuitively constructed balance of categories of art—

it is as though the artist is not satisfied with one way 

of being, proving himself with aspirations that conjoin 

types of painting. One can see, for example, in the 

very large (200 by 200 cm) work entitled The Warrior 

(2007), in which strong gestures in black and red 

encircle what could easily be noted as an aggressive, 

mostly black figure in the center of the painting. In 

The Warrior, Yang asserts an independence that 

borders on the aggressive in visual terms, a way of 

working full in keeping with the title of his painting. 

Splotches of red, bits of color really, come up through 

the overpainting of black. The forms seem nearly to 

rotate around the middle figure, which haunts the 

painting with its dramatic power. Yang is, here, a 

master of his domain; he has never succumbed to 

mere decoration, and here his presence is utterly 

assertive, subordinate to none.

In Painting within a Painting (2006), another large 

空山靈雨  (局部)



much Yang has achieved, within a career that has 

lasted close to forty years. Yang has successfully 

delineated his drive toward spiritual unity by paying 

exact attention to the commands of his imagination. 

While his paintings are filled with feeling, he is 

hardly sentimental; while he uses his intellect to 

strengthen his rhetorical effects, he is by no means 

overly cerebral. There is a constant effort to put 

together a gestalt that does justice to the way life is 

now lived, its emphasis on several competing ways 

of knowing. In the sense that he does not commit 

himself to one particular outlook, Yang refuses to 

be lured into cultural statements that dominate his 

esthetic. At the same time, we can see how brilliantly 

he has accomplished his task; the paintings combine 

differing outlooks within a field impressive for the 

unification of its various components. The high 

mode, in which the artist seeks a common ground 

unharmed by excessive oratory, remains his interest. 

Such an orientation does not result in isolation or the 

effacement of self; instead, it brings to the surface 

those emotions and thoughts we all are prey to. This 

means that his art is deeply biophilic, attractive for its 

sincerity and authenticity. We can’t ask for more.

 is a teacher and writer who specializes in writing 

about Asian, particularly Chinese, art. He writes for 

Art in America, Sculpture, and Yishu (the latter a 

publication dedicated to articles on contemporary 

Chinese art). Currently, he teaches at Pratt Institute 

and the Parsons School of design, both of which are 

in New York City.

acrylic on canvas, Yang returns to images that remind 

us of his earlier works. Good-sized leaves both float 

in the bottom of the picture plane and are attached 

to what seems to be a tree trunk; the elongated 

ovals of the leaves are beautiful in their own right, 

capturing both the heart and mind of his audience. 

One of Yang’s best achievements is the composed 

nature of his work, which convinces us by virtue of its 

ardent embrace of interior and exterior worlds, linking 

both by virtue of technical detail and a large, even a 

grand, outlook. The dark shapes in Painting within 

a Painting echo each other on a light-tan ground, 

which offers a neutral tonal value against which 

the leaves are active. The viewer comes across 

these forms as a matter of fact, so that he or she is 

completely convinced by the internal structure of the 

composition. Yang mostly constructs his imagery 

as carefully as an architect puts up a building; but 

in this case he also offers spontaneity, which acts 

as a seduction. His improvisatory attack allows us 

to admire the elements of color, tone, and structure. 

The leaves, mostly black or dark green, address the 

artist’s love of nature, while the title Painting within 

a Painting suggests a metaphysical bent, directed 

toward an art that quotes itself. That the two concepts 

are coordinated in lyric harmony communicates to us 

the painter’s abiding wish to generate a holistic work 

of art, one that touches many bases in order to arrive 

at an integrated composition.

The force of differing elements unified within an 

effort like Painting within a Painting tells us just how 



倒敘 Flashback, 2005 acrylic on canvas 91x182cm



由於傳統文化及藝術教育的不同，華人藝術家的抽象

作品多半以表現主義(Expressionism)式為主，在文

化基因與藝術轉化的過程中，也顯示了華人抽象繪畫

的另類書寫。華人抽象藝術家如今所擁有的文化自

覺，不只豐富與發展了自身的繪畫歷史，也為整個繪

畫注入了新觀念，當今不論旅居海外或海峽兩岸的當

代華人藝術家，他們的成長背景及作品樣貌雖然各

異，但在內涵及精神上，均相當接近新人文主義(Neo-

Humanism)風格。此種結合東西文化的現代新人文主

義，具有曖昧與邊際的(Ambiguous	 and	 Marginal)東

方特質。簡言之，那就是甩不開的東方情結，無意中

表露出來的禪境。旅居紐約近三十年的楊識宏，即是

在此方面表現傑出的中生代華人藝術家之ㄧ。	

楊識宏的藝術演化，其創作軌跡明確:	1970-1975年，

具象與抽象的辯證；1976-1981年，普普傾向的複製

美學；1982-1989年，新表現主義；1990-1998年，植

物美學；1999-2007年，內在世界的精神探討。尤其是

他九○年代植物美學之後的藝術探索，漸趨成熟而自

信，從具象的生命感觸到形而上的時空內涵，相當引

人注目，或許我們可以將之稱為「楊識宏的生態空間

詩學」。

原點	–	檢視楊識宏九○年代之後的藝術創作，貫

穿他生態空間詩學的生命衝力，其來有自。楊識宏

一九九二年在他的《植物的美學》創作自述中，曾表

示過：「一粒粒從台灣飄洋萬里來的種子，竟然在異

地的土壤裡生長出來。生命是一種神秘與超越，它跨

越了浩瀚無限的時間與空間，而且歷久彌新。自然界

所隱伏生命力量是那麼叵測奧妙，儘管螯伏了幾百個

晝夜，如果是一粒種子，他就能吐露新生。」「這種

體驗使我領悟到藝術創作之可貴，每一幅作品，若是

精神所至，就像是一粒種子，雖然是靜默的，但卻擁

有他自己的生命。它也是一個親密的宇宙(Intimate	

從植物美學到內在世界現象學
- 曾長生



Universe)，從這裡，你可以進入到一個藝術家內心的

世界裡。」

畫家與詩人是天生的現象學家，他們注意到萬物會跟

人類說話，這個事實的結果便是，如果人類讓萬物

的這種語言得到全然的尊重，人類就會與萬物有所接

觸。如果藝術家能夠藉由詩意象的關聯，將一個純粹

昇華(sublimation	 pure)的領域離析出來，帶著它無

以數計、澎湃洶湧的意象，透過意象創造的想像力，

才開始活躍在自己的天地裡。一件作品要能長期處於

純粹清新的發生狀態，使得它的創造成為自由的實

踐，這正是必須要付出的代價。問題的根本並不在於

精確複製一幅已在過去出現過的景象，而在於藝術家

必須完全讓它以耳目一新的方式再生。這也就是說，

藝術家並不是依他的生活方式來創造，而是活出他的

創造之道。

時間	–	楊識宏近年來的繪畫主題，一直圍繞在生命

的榮枯，自然的循環，亦即生與死的大命題裡。詩人

的心象，畫家的意象，音樂家的抽象，都暗喻著那神

秘的生命原點。楊識宏曾經感覺植物花木的生長與枯

萎之生命情境，猶如一首優美的音樂，就像阿比諾尼

(Albinoni)那首最令人柔腸寸斷的慢板(Adagio)，那

種淒美的哀怨；那種短暫的永恆，常讓它低迴不已。

植物的成長姿態、生命力度、內在潛能，也令他執迷;	

溫婉、婀娜、遒勁、落拓、奔放、昂然、雄壯等，都

豐饒了他的圖像與繪畫的內涵。

現象學家尤金‧閔可夫斯基(Eugene	 Minkowski)，即

採用柏格森(Bergson)的生命衝力(elan	vital)理念，

他將之視為人類生命的動力根源，對閔可夫斯基來

說，生命的本質不是一種存有、存在的感受，而是一

種參與一道長流而前進的感受，這種感受必須要通過

時間來表現，其次才通過空間來表現。閔可夫斯基在

他的名著＜邁向宇宙論＞(Vers	une	Cosmologie)書中

即稱：「一旦抓準了我們心靈之眼的原初型態，如果

我們自問這種型態如何甦活起來，進而充滿了生命，

我們便會發現一種嶄新的動態、生機範疇，即宇宙的

一種新性質:	迴盪(retentissement)。正如同打獵的

號角聲，以及回音在四處迴盪，讓最小、最纖細的葉

子和苔蘚都會在日常的動作中抖動，進而改變了整個

森林，使之成為一個共振、響亮的世界。」

空間	–在楊識宏的作品中，對生之謳歌與死的感傷，

已然成為陰陽之兩面，生命如是有顏色，那麼它的補

色就是死亡，而一旦越過這個對比，也就邁入諧調的

永恆了。純粹從繪畫性的角度來觀察，植物的莖、

幹、枝、葉、根、花等自然造形，再轉化成繪畫的平

面時，也營造了有趣的畫面構成與畫面空間。最引人

入勝的是負空間(Negative	 Space)，這種空間結構所

產生的視覺戲劇性與張力:	虛實的抽象韻律是頗饒興

味的。而植物的有機性造型和多采多姿的肌理色感，

既抽象又具象，既冷睿理性又浪漫感性，既細膩又粗

獷，在繪畫表現上好像有無窮的可能性。

巴舍拉(Gaston	 Bachelard)在＜空間詩學＞分析原型

意象時，他關心的重點是空間原型的物質想像。他將

想像分成兩個範疇:形式的想像和物質的想像。形式的

想像形成的是各種意像不到的新意象(image)，這些新

形象的趣味在於其圖式化，有各種變樣，可以發生在

各種意想不到的情境當中。而巴舍拉所關心的是物質

的想像，在物質的意象當中，意象深深的浸潤到存有

的深度中，同時在當中尋找原始和永恆的向度。如果

我們處理的是意象的概念層面，那麼我們處理的主題

就是形式的想像；如果我們處理的是意象的物質感受

層面，不論是視覺、聽覺、觸覺或嗅覺上的感受，我

們處理的主題就是物質的想像。巴舍拉並在現象學心

理學的層面上討論了金、木、水、火、土等物質原型。

未知	–人類在平面上的手部動作，仍然是一個最原始

而根本的姿勢。這種在平面上留下符象的衝動反映了

一種深層自我表現的欲念。楊識宏即藉著這種特質的

認識來表達他的想像與內在視象。這些視象經常是圍

繞著複調與對位的主題，帶有辯証性的品質。此過程

的結果所呈現的形式是放鬆的，既具象又抽象，或任

何其他別的樣式，即一種沒有風格的風格。

羅傑‧佛萊(Roger	Fry)曾表示過，塞尚的表達性行為

與神祕的無法仿傚特質，指出了未來通往成功的藝術

之路，他似乎自然而無意識地創作，其他的形式主義

者則有意識地在創作，所以，佛萊將塞尚的繪畫效果

比之於原始藝術。佛萊並比喻孩童對物件的喜愛，對

一個永遠充滿新鮮事物的世界的好奇心，為面對大自

然的原始心態，原始時代的藝術家總深受周遭事物與

狀況所感動。這種心態在人的成長過程中逐漸消失，

代之而起的是對技巧運用的喜愛。世界變成可被應用

之事物的匯集，再不是一個奇妙、有生命力的整体。

在這個文明進步的時代裡，只有非常特殊的藝術家能

恢復那種表達的張力。

綜觀楊識宏的近期創作，或許曾經受到抽象表現主義

(abstract	 expressionism)的影響，但其表情卻已不

是只為了表達身體的力學活動原理，而是傳達出他對

生命歸宿的嚴肅渴望，因而「未知」即成為一種對於

藝術創作與生命覺悟的呼喚。一旦造型的永恆擺脫了

時間的支配，「未知」已不再受限於過去、現在與未

來的時間符號。此誠如他自己所言:『四十多年的藝術

生涯，到現在，當我面對一張畫布時，繪畫仍然是神

秘而深邃豐饒。繪畫的行為仍是一種未知的探險，含

蘊著無限的驚奇與變化。』



璀璨輝煌 Glow, 2006 acrylic on canvas 130x162cm





北光 Northern Light, 2006 acrylic on canvas 112x162cm





穿越 Passing Through, 2006 acrylic on canvas 170x221cm





天啟 Revelation, 2006 acrylic on canvas 170x220cm





夜行 Nocturnal Journey, 2006 acrylic on canvas 194x130cm





『畫家不是一個了無牽掛的浮雲，但是他如果牽掛著已知風景的重量，他的行進路徑只能依附於地心引力的

原理，隨著拋物線又掉落在已知風景的疆界之中。然而畫家卻可以是一顆現實世界找不到名稱的種子，在朝

向為之風景的探險旅程中，他以自己的空間默契，創造了自己的方位與速度。在楊識宏的繪畫世界中，我們

也看見了一顆種子的詩學運動』。	-	廖仁義《從已知到未來的風景探險-楊識宏的繪畫世界》

揭露 Revelation, 2006 acrylic on canvas 162x71cm





繁殖 Proliferation, 2006 acrylic on canvas 97x127cm





日子 Days, 2006 acrylic on canvas 102x145cm





速度之美學 Esthetics of Speed, 2006 acrylic on canvas 173x221cm





追憶似水年華 Remembrance of Things Past, 2006 acrylic on canvas 91x182cm





浮光掠影 Floating Light and Passing Shadow, 2006 acrylic on canvas 131x194cm





記憶的痕跡 Traces of Memory, 2006 acrylic on canvas 170x221cm





抒情曲 Lyric, 2006 acrylic on canvas 194x130cm





秋興 Rapture of Autumn, 2006 acrylic on canvas 170x221cm





希望之翼 Wings of Hope, 2006 acrylic on canvas 173x221cm





Chihung Yang deals with dualisms that would 

daunt most of us: abstraction and figuration, 

Asian and Western legacies, the traditional and 

the contemporary. Such binary terms seem most 

effective in art when they are seen as contrasting 

or opposing each other; it is hard to believe that 

they might be subsumed under the auspices of a 

synthetic turn of mind. Yet that is exactly the goal of 

Yang’s long career in art. He has generated a unity 

from elements of painting and culture that at first 

seem impossible to merge; his sense of a painting, 

stemming from both the Chinese calligraphic tradition 

and the Western practice of abstract expressionism, 

occurs as a summation of effects. It is true enough 

that often there is turbulence in Yang’s increasingly 

abstract work, yet that disorder regularly is stilled by 

the overall impact of the painting: we are in the eye 

of his storm. The typical lushness of his art refers to a 

spiritual insight, whereby dissonance is transformed 

for the sake of unity. Such thorough change may be 

seen as a kind of conversion process; the painter 

cultivates a sensibility for which almost any possibility 

in art remains open. 

Yang, who has lived in New York since 1979, knows 

more than a little about Western painting continuities; 

his earlier work confirms his mastery of two important 

genres: the tradition of Chinese calligraphy and 

painting and the gestural art of the New York 

School. Although by now it is commonplace to say 

that similarities between the two ways of working 

comprise a unified field, or a language in which 

stylistic effects meet and concur, such a merger can 

result in paintings of remarkable aura and beauty. 

Yang’s poise in the face of his experience enables 

him to render images of exquisite form, so that the 

viewer sees his language as unifying schools in 

ways that move beyond any particular allegiance. 

One can see this in the earlier paintings—Yang has 

moved from quite open quotations of natural form 

to a more idealized idiom that takes on not only the 

question of painting and representation but also the 

more abstract theme of being. While in the 1990s the 

artist made reference to flowers and plants, as he 

progressed over time he found himself expressing 

his thoughts and emotions with a more nonfigurative 

vernacular. This alteration may have something to 

do with his maturity, as well as demonstrating a path 

whereby transcendence is increasingly recognized—

as we can see in Yang’s titles, for example Past 

Becoming Future, Spiritual Ascent, and Poetic Stroll.

If we look at a work such as The Book of Mountains 

and Sea (1998-2006), we can tell it is a painting that 

bridges Yang’s shift from the real to the realm of the 

void, the as-yet unseen. The title clearly suggests 

the history of Chinese painting, but the actual work 

is composed of painterly effects that reference 

abstract expressionism. The composition consists 

of two mountainous terrains, suggested rather 

than precisely defined. The strokes are broad and 

expansive, consisting of reds and blacks; they build a 

sense of drama on either side of the work. The center 

of the painting might be described as an off-white 

sea, its atmosphere misting upward. Its color darkens 

at the top of the work, and despite the natural terms 

of its title, we see that Yang is as interested in pure 

abstraction as he is in natural phenomena. This 

duality would suggest a conflict, and it appears 

that there is tension between the riveting, darker 

elements of the painting’s right and left sides and the 

vague white threatening to overtake the center of the 

imagery. At the same time, the emphasis on the sides 

of the painting also implies the leaves of an opened 

book; however, one feels slightly disconcerted at 

so specific an interpretation, seeing that Yang has 

worked so hard and well on interweaving description 

and metaphysical ploy.

Soul Rain (2007) shows that Yang has moved in the 

direction of pure gestural abstraction; this acrylic on 

canvas—all of his paintings are painted with acrylic—

surges with absolute emotion, in a composition 

whose implications of sky, rain, and transcendence 

resolve into an imagery of genuine power.  Drips and 

striations of black paint pour down from a gray area 

at the top left of the work, but in the center there is a 

white column that moves into a horizontal ribbon after 

apparently falling from above. Also, in the center, the 

viewer sees a strip of black, superimposed on the 

horizontal white, which seems to be a mere smudge 

on the canvas, but which in fact opens up the strong 

possibility that Yang is pointing out the strengths of 

the Chinese tradition of ink painting. On seeing his 

work, it becomes clear that the artist never leaves his 

psychic homeland for long; again and again, 

The Demands of Nature, The Demands of Art - Jonathan Goodman



在之間 In Between, 2005 acrylic on canvas 181.5x91cm



the necessities of personal development. This is a 

truism, but one that is requisite for art. Not much 

can be achieved by pursuing one’s goals entirely 

alone; instead, we must take the materials of our 

circumstances and make of them what we will. 

Culture is properly internalized so that it becomes 

part of the fabric of a person, and Yang regularly 

has seen to it that his pleasure in such things as 

music and art are not experienced as something 

he has chosen to do. They meld incontrovertibly 

within the dictates of his art, enabling us as well as 

him to simply explore the realm of painting, without 

necessarily ascribing to it those attributes that we 

have seamlessly encountered in his art. Yang has 

pushed to a place where his paintings may be 

known as picture perfect, which means that his 

expressiveness is at one with his talent. There is, 

then, an agreement between internal and external 

worlds, a union between the representational and 

the abstract, that marks his paintings as entirely 

achieved.

The strength demonstrated in Yang’s paintings adds 

to their purely lyrical status. Yang is an artist capable 

of raw force just as he is capable of visual poetry. 

Part of the strength in his work stems from the fact 

that he regularly presents powerful feelings, suitable 

to being expressed through abstraction alone. Yet 

Yang’s art is never purely abstract, as we have seen. 

Nature and the figure play important roles in his 

intuitively constructed balance of categories of art—

it is as though the artist is not satisfied with one way 

upon a thorough grounding in the vocabulary of his 

or her chosen art idiom, which is, if the artist is good, 

genuinely original. Too much has been made of the 

authority of traditions that in a contemporary sense 

have lost their power to influence—in part because 

our cultures are presently so mixed, in part because 

there is no particular school to belong to or react 

against, and in part because the goal of the artist, 

the painter especially, is to transcend the legacy 

he or she has been given. A painting like Soul Rain 

demonstrates Yang’s independence, which advances 

by expanding its imagery, which includes a new 

version of two different traditions. Yang’s art records 

a paradox, in which he discovers an accord, even 

a harmony, in the expressions he brings to us. It is 

not possible for most of us to forget or go beyond 

our experience, and so the only possibility we have 

for surmounting our circumstances lies in a truly 

individualized vision, one that does justice to the 

particulars the artist believes in. As its title suggests, 

Soul Rain attains a specific visual, and spiritual, 

language by staying true to the details of Yang’s 

mind. Consequently, it becomes hard to speak of his 

internalization of Chinese or Western culture—mostly 

because this has already been done by his paying 

careful attention to the outcomes of his various 

influences. 

I do not mean, however, that the artist must attain 

freedom in isolation. The legacies of cultures as 

different as Asian and Western customs offer the 

artist a structure that may be reassembled to fit 

his audience finds that he is quoting some of the 

esthetic gains of ink on paper—its transparency, its 

ability to splash and drip, its deft definitions of natural 

imageries. Beneath these brilliant allusions to sky and 

rain lies the earth, abstractly characterized here as 

a mass of brown with a dark red, nearly a burgundy, 

at the bottom center. The Chinese legacy in his art 

at once stands up to scrutiny and partly effaces its 

existence for the sake of the whole.

The painting appears to be pouring energy from 
above to below, the middle dominated by a sky blue 

and the white stripe that descends from above. If it 

were possible to picture one’s spirit in transit, this 

work would do so. Yang’s answer to his bicultural 

status occurs in his attempt to find an answer that is 

not a compromise; in light of his ongoing allegiance 

to habits of painting that sometimes converge and 

sometimes veer away from each other, he finds 

solutions that retain the rituals of the institutions he 

draws strength from. Indeed, it is part of his artistic 

habit to see in the customs of painting an opening 

through gesture alone; the self-sufficiency of this sign 

allows him to quote traditions with impunity. In an era 

such as ours, in which cultures mix and match and 

misunderstand all at once, it would be easy enough 

to comment in a general way on the similarities and 

disagreements between Western and Asian traditions 

in Yang’s art; however, his achievement is of a unified 

nature. His spiritual yearning is more universal and 

less specific than we might at first think. 

The development of any painter’s esthetic is based 



these forms as a matter of fact, so that he or she is 

completely convinced by the internal structure of the 

composition. Yang mostly constructs his imagery 

as carefully as an architect puts up a building; but 

in this case he also offers spontaneity, which acts 

as a seduction. His improvisatory attack allows us 

to admire the elements of color, tone, and structure. 

The leaves, mostly black or dark green, address the 

artist’s love of nature, while the title Painting within 

a Painting suggests a metaphysical bent, directed 

toward an art that quotes itself. That the two concepts 

are coordinated in lyric harmony communicates to us 

the painter’s abiding wish to generate a holistic work 

of art, one that touches many bases in order to arrive 

at an integrated composition.

The force of differing elements unified within an 

effort like Painting within a Painting tells us just how 

much Yang has achieved, within a career that has 

lasted close to forty years. Yang has successfully 

delineated his drive toward spiritual unity by paying 

exact attention to the commands of his imagination. 

While his paintings are filled with feeling, he is 

hardly sentimental; while he uses his intellect to 

strengthen his rhetorical effects, he is by no means 

overly cerebral. There is a constant effort to put 

together a gestalt that does justice to the way life is 

now lived, its emphasis on several competing ways 

of knowing. In the sense that he does not commit 

himself to one particular outlook, Yang refuses to 

be lured into cultural statements that dominate his 

esthetic. At the same time, we can see how brilliantly 

of being, proving himself with aspirations that conjoin 

types of painting. One can see, for example, in the 

very large (200 by 200 cm) work entitled The Warrior 

(2007), in which strong gestures in black and red 

encircle what could easily be noted as an aggressive, 

mostly black figure in the center of the painting. In 

The Warrior, Yang asserts an independence that 

borders on the aggressive in visual terms, a way of 

working full in keeping with the title of his painting. 

Splotches of red, bits of color really, come up through 

the overpainting of black. The forms seem nearly to 

rotate around the middle figure, which haunts the 

painting with its dramatic power. Yang is, here, a 

master of his domain; he has never succumbed to 

mere decoration, and here his presence is utterly 

assertive, subordinate to none.

In Painting within a Painting (2006), another large 

acrylic on canvas, Yang returns to images that remind 

us of his earlier works. Good-sized leaves both float 

in the bottom of the picture plane and are attached 

to what seems to be a tree trunk; the elongated 

ovals of the leaves are beautiful in their own right, 

capturing both the heart and mind of his audience. 

One of Yang’s best achievements is the composed 

nature of his work, which convinces us by virtue of its 

ardent embrace of interior and exterior worlds, linking 

both by virtue of technical detail and a large, even a 

grand, outlook. The dark shapes in Painting within 

a Painting echo each other on a light-tan ground, 

which offers a neutral tonal value against which 

the leaves are active. The viewer comes across 

he has accomplished his task; the paintings combine 

differing outlooks within a field impressive for the 

unification of its various components. The high 

mode, in which the artist seeks a common ground 

unharmed by excessive oratory, remains his interest. 

Such an orientation does not result in isolation or the 

effacement of self; instead, it brings to the surface 

those emotions and thoughts we all are prey to. This 

means that his art is deeply biophilic, attractive for its 

sincerity and authenticity. We can’t ask for more.

Jonathan Goodman is a teacher and writer who 
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Chinese, art. He writes for Art in America, Sculpture, 

and Yishu (the latter a publication dedicated to 

articles on contemporary Chinese art). Currently, he 

teaches at Pratt Institute and the Parsons School of 

design, both of which are in New York City.



楊識宏相當善於處理二元論這個會嚇倒我們大多數人

的理論：抽象與具象、東方與西方的文化遺產、傳統

與現代；這些二元的名詞在藝術的領域中似乎看來最

為明顯，彼此之間存在著對比性與逆反性，很難想像

這樣二元化的兩個元素可以融合在單一的思考模式之

內，但這卻是楊識宏在藝術領域中畢生追求的目標。

他將繪畫與文化中原本看似不可能融合的元素整合在

一起，他在繪畫上的天分，來自中國書法傳統與西方

的抽象表現主義概念，融合兩者產生強大的效果。楊

識宏的作品中愈來愈多看似騷亂的抽象手法表現，但

這些有規律的騷亂卻成為其繪畫作品中帶給人們衝擊

力量的來源：我們深陷在其作品創造的風暴核心之

中。他的藝術作品蘊含豐富的內涵、觸及人們心靈深

處，一切的不和諧都轉化為一致性呈現出來；這種大

幅變化可視為一種轉變的過程，畫家藉此培養自己的

感受力，探索藝術領域中仍未開拓的領域。

楊識宏自1979年開始移居紐約，熟悉西方的繪畫演

變，他早期的作品證明了他體內同時存在兩種重要的

基因：傳統的中國書法以及紐約畫派的藝術動勢（Art 

Gesture）。雖然時至今日已經常見上述兩種元素融

合為一的作品，或是兩種表現模式在同一個作品中產

生衝擊，這種整合能讓繪畫作品呈現出無與倫比的風

格與美感。楊識宏本身的經歷讓他得以創作出精緻風

格的圖像，觀賞者在欣賞他的作品時，會看到其語言

為整合各學派、使其成為超越於只忠實任何特定之理

論。從楊識宏早期的作品中可以觀察到 – 他從大量運

用自然化風格、轉變為較為理想、精緻化的畫風、這

不只是繪畫與表現風格的變化，也是對於生命更為抽

象的意念表現。在1990年代藝術家以花草樹木為主題

的時期，他逐漸進步到可以運用非具象的模式、表達

個人的思想與情感。這種改變可能是受到他本身漸趨

成熟的影響，也展現出他的作品的提昇愈來愈受到認

可– 就如同我們從楊識宏幾幅作品的名字中可以看到

的：「過去變未來」、「精神性的提昇」、「詩意的

漫步」，呈現出同樣的意境。

如果我們剖析他的作品「山海經」（The Book of 

Mountains and Sea, 1998-2006)，就可發現那正是連

接起楊識宏從真實轉換到虛無領域的階段，作品的名

稱清楚地讓人聯想到中國繪畫的歷史，但這些實際的

作品又是由與抽象畫派畫風組合而成的。該作品由兩

座山組成，以暗示的手法而非清晰的輪廓來描繪；其

筆觸開放且豪爽，由紅色和黑色為主色，傳達出作品

兩種不同的戲劇化感知。作品的主軸可以用米白色的

海來說明，其氛圍漸顯模糊概念，作品在頂端的色彩

較深、雖然作品名稱以自然名詞組成，但我們可以看

到楊識宏對於純粹的抽象主義和對自然現象的興趣同

樣濃厚，其二元性呈現出衝突性、也呈現出在畫作左

右兩方的吸引力、陰暗元素之間，模糊的白色也影響

著畫作的中心思想、產生緊張的拉鋸戰；同時對畫作

的二元性也多有強調，會讓人對如此明確的詮釋感到

些許困惑，但仍能感受到楊識宏致力於交織具實描述

與形而上描繪的成功。

空山靈雨（Soul Rain , 2007）作品中展現出楊識宏轉

移到純粹動勢抽象的畫路，這種丙烯.畫布– 他的所有

作品都以丙烯.畫布的形式呈現 – 蘊含絕對的情感，結

合了天空、雨的暗喻，轉化為真實力量的意象呈現；

黑色顏料的水滴與條紋從作品左上方的灰色區域向下

溢流，但在中央卻是一柱白色在從上端落下後、溶入

一個水平方向的色帶；同時，欣賞者會看到在畫作中

央有一條細長的黑色、疊復於水平的白色調，看似畫

布上不經意的污點，但實際上卻是楊識宏描繪出中國

傳統水墨畫無限可能性的代表。在欣賞其畫作時，可

以清楚地感受到這位畫家在精神上從未離開過家鄉太

久的時間，一次又一次地、欣賞者發現他加入了一些

水墨畫的美感在畫作上 – 運用水墨畫透明的特質、潑

灑滴流的可能性、以及水墨畫描繪自然意象的靈巧手

法。在描繪天空和雨落入畫面下方的土地，抽象地在

中央下方以一團棕色和深紅色作為呈現手法；中國畫

作元素在他的作品中在此時立即展現出來、同時為了

保持作品一致性又再隱匿起一部份的中國元素。

該作品看起來像是將能量從上而下傾溢而出，中間由

天藍和從上而下泛流的白色線條為主，如果有可能將

一個人的靈魂移動呈現在畫作上，這幅作品就是呈現

該圖像最好的演繹。楊識宏對於個人作品嘗試找出答

案的雙文化狀態有所解釋，他認為這不是種妥協，在

他對繪畫的長期喜好之中，有時能整合不同文化、有

時會背道而馳，他找到了保留傳統力量根源的解決方

案，事實上，這正是他藝術創作習慣的一部份、透過

姿態單獨呈現畫作主軸，這種自給自足的能力讓他能

完美地納入傳統元素。在我們這樣的世代之中，文化

融合、文化謀合以及誤解都在同一時間出現，很容易

就可能用一般的方式、對畫作中東西方相似的的或相

左的意見做出評斷，而他的成就，就在於融合性的本

質；他的畫作精神，要比我們一開始所想的更具普遍

性、而非我們所想的那般狹窄。

所有畫家的美感都構築於其本身所選擇的風格基礎

上，傳統思考中認為現代畫風遺失了本身的影響能力 

– 部分是因為不同的文化交雜、部分是因為沒有特定

的學派是與現在畫風站在同一陣線或是相抗衡的，還

有一部份是因為藝術家的目標、尤其是畫家的目標，

就是要將自己擁有的文化遺產向上提昇。如空山

對自然的需求、對藝術的需求 - 強納森 • 古德曼（Jonathan Goodman）n

武士 The Warrior, 2007 acrylic on canvas 200x200cm





畫中有畫 painting within a painting, 2006 acrylic on canvas 170x221cm



靈雨（Soul Rain）這樣的作品就展現出楊識宏獨立

的畫風，透過擴大意象領域、作品成為包含了兩種不

同傳統的新型態藝術。他發掘出一種一致性、甚至可

說是一種和諧性的意念，透過他的作品傳達給我們所

有人。大多數人都很難忘卻或是丟掉自己曾有過的經

歷，因而只能在自己真實生活的情況中作延伸、從個

人相信的特定領域中延伸；從空山靈雨（Soul Rain）

的命名中就可以發現，這個作品同時存在可看見的以

及精神層面的意念，以保留真實意象的事物作為傳達

楊識宏想法的工具。也就因為這些因素，要討論楊識

宏作品中關於中國或西方文化的內化狀態是很困難的 

– 因為他自己已經在作品中將個人受到的多種不同影

響因素、作了最適當的處理。

但這並不意味著藝術家都必須脫離單一文化的意念，

東西方不同的文化遺產提供藝術家不同的架構，供藝

術家視其所需將個人的藝術意念置入，這是一種制式

的作法、但卻也是藝術作品不可或缺的一部份。很少

人可以靠自己的力量獨力達成目標，而是必須從周遭

環境中取得元素、將這些元素改造為我們想要的素

材。文化可說是已然內化的一些概念，因此已經成為

個人無法改變的一部份，而楊識宏卻時刻謹記將那些

非他個人經歷中的、包含音樂與藝術作品，作為個人

選擇的範圍；在他的作品中這些元素都不會有衝突的

狀態出現，讓我們也都能跟他一樣很容易地延展繪畫

的範疇，不需針對作品的特性作鉅細靡遺的分析。楊

識宏已經將其畫作推上被認為是完美圖畫的境界，也

可看出他的善於表達正是他的天賦之一；從內在與外

在世界的和諧、從具象與抽象的融合，讓他的畫作達

到完美的境界。

另一個從楊識宏畫作中看到的強項，就是這些作品中

抒情且情感豐富的特質，楊識宏同時擁有發揮原始力

量與創作視覺性詩作的能力，其作品部分的能量來自

於從作品中傳達出的強大情感，適於透過抽象手法傳

達，但楊識宏的藝術作品卻從未以單純抽象的手法呈

現；自然與有形物體成為他創造平衡的工具 – 也說

明藝術家不滿足於單一型態的呈現模式、進而成功地

將兩種類型畫作成功整合的作法。例如我們可以看到

在巨幅作品「武士」（The Warrior ,2007-200x200 

cm）中，用黑色與紅色的氛圍傳達出激進的感受，

幾乎全黑之形象出現在畫作的中央部分；在「武士」

（The Warrior）一作中，楊識宏堅持著以自主性的視

覺語言傳達激進的概念，與其畫作名稱得以相對稱。

而其表現形式就以畫作中央的具象物體為核心，傳達

出不可思議的龐大力量。在這裡楊識宏表現出在其專

精領域的主導特質，他從不只是為了裝飾效果，而是

展現出獨斷、不屈服於其他人的膽識。

「畫中有畫」（Painting within a Painting , 2006）這

個作品，是另一幅大型的丙烯畫作，楊識宏讓我們回

想起他早期的作品風格。作品中大型的葉子漂浮在畫

作底部、也連接在看似樹幹的東西上，瘦長、橢圓型

的葉片很美、抓住了欣賞者的心和注意力。楊識宏最

大的成就，可說是將自然融入作品中的功力，透過內

在與外在世界的融合說服我們，透過細部描繪技術與

大器、甚至雄偉的外觀呈現這兩種能力，產生共鳴。

「畫中有畫」（Painting within a Painting）作品以深

暗色為主體與淡色背景相呼應，呈現出中性的色調、

對比出葉子的生動性；欣賞者都曾實際看過這些具象

物體，因此也都完全被其繪畫的內在結構說服。楊識

宏在構思畫作架構時，通常就像構築一棟房子一樣地

謹慎，但同時他也會有突發奇想的時候，這幅作品就

是一個例子。他即興的創作用色彩、色調及結構等元

素，讓我們十分欽佩。畫作中的葉子多數是黑色或深

綠色，傳達出藝術家對於自然的愛，從作品名稱「畫

中有畫」中我們想像的是一幅抽象畫的概念，但楊識

宏卻以具象的東西來表達意念。兩種元素以和諧狀態

同時和我們欣賞者溝通、讓我們瞭解畫家對於整合性

理念的堅持，透過融合多種基礎達到整體性的作品構

成。

不同元素的力量都被整合在如「畫中有畫」（Painting 

within a Painting）這樣的作品中，讓我們瞭解楊識宏

在此領域的成就，這是他累積了四十年繪畫生涯經驗

達到的成就；他成功地運用想像力完成精神思考上的

一致性。雖然作品中充滿感情，但他自己卻很少感情

用事；雖然有擅於運用華麗詞藻的能力，卻從不過度

使用；他時常試圖將現在人們生活的方式融入單一的

型態之中，但亦不拘泥於單一的呈現型態；不將自己

限定在某種特定的畫風範圍，楊識宏不希望文化背景

主宰自己的美感，同時我們也可看到他在完成這些任

務上的表現有多麼出色，作品中結合了同一範疇中不

同型態的元素，而他也仍然致力於尋找那些未被過度

修飾、能呈現其作品特色的整合角度。這種定位不會

產生過於疏離或抹殺自我的狀況發生，反而能將這些

情感與想法呈現出來，這也意味著楊識宏的作品不僅

具有高度的原生性，也因為真誠與真實感吸引人們注

意，已經沒有什麼可再苛求挑剔的地方了。

強納森•古德曼（Jonathan Goodman）是一位老師、

也是一位作家，專精於亞洲、特別是中國的藝術領

域寫作，他為「美國藝術」、「雕刻」、「Yishu」

（後者特別針對當代中國藝術作深入的剖析）等刊物

撰稿。目前他任教於紐約的普拉特藝術學院（Pratt 

Institute）、以及帕森設計學院 （Parsons School of 

Design）。



隨緣 Let it be, 2007 acrylic on canvas 181x91cm





十一月 November, 2007 acrylic on canvas 179.5x91cm







詠嘆調 Aria, 2007 acrylic on canvas 170x221cm



潛意識 Subconsciousness, 2007 acrylic on canvas 152x198cm





燃燒的荊棘 Passionate Fire, 2007 acrylic on canvas 131x194cm





歡樂頌 Ode To Joy, 2007 acrylic on canvas 131x194cm





飛龍在天 Flying Dragon, 2007 acrylic on canvas 131x194cm





洞窟壁畫 Cave Painting, 2007 acrylic on canvas 120x120cm



地心引力 Gravity, 2007 acrylic on canvas 120x120cm



以筆觸刷痕(Brush	 Work)刷出豪放的、抽象的表現，而畫面的結構則越來越簡略，想像的空間則越來越廣

闊。這種大膽應用中國書法以及水墨畫技法的筆觸逐漸發展成為飄逸的寫意表現，而我們也看到了他的成長

至老成，感情與哲理的融合與表達。-賴傳鑑

浪淘沙 Breaking The Waves, 2007 acrylic on canvas 200x200cm





精神性的提昇 Spiritual Ascent, 2007 acrylic on canvas 152x198cm





數字與生活 Number And Life, 2007 acrylic on canvas 112x162cm





欣欣向榮 Flourishing, 2007 acrylic on canvas 112x162cm





去年秋天 Last Fall, 2007 acrylic on canvas 112x162cm





歷史的回溯 Retrospect of History, 2007 acrylic on canvas 170x221cm





第一日，上帝說：「要有光！」便有了光。上帝將光與暗分開，稱光為晝，稱暗為夜。於是有了晚上，有了早晨。

創世紀  A Week's Journal, 2007 acrylic on canvas 152x203cm





詩意的漫步 Poetic Stroll, 2007 acrylic on canvas 152x203cm





過去變未來 past becoming future, 2007 acrylic on canvas 170x221cm





空山靈雨 Soul Rain, 2007 acrylic on canvas 173x221cm





拔地而起 Upheave, 2007 acrylic on canvas 173x221cm





雪的意象 Imagery of Snow, 2007 acrylic on canvas 91x182cm





花影 Shadow Of Flower, 2007 acrylic on canvas 173x221cm





一般來說，繪畫是表現空間，音樂才能表現時間性，可是我覺得繪畫也是可以表達時間性，時間流逝的感覺，在年輕時可

能並不十分明顯，並且時間對於年輕人是可以創造很多東西，但是對年紀大的人是從你身上拿走一些東西；年紀越大，對

於時間的感受性越強，時間很快就會過去，這是一種生命的境界、情境，是沒有到一個階段就比較沒辦法體悟的感覺，時

間一晃就過去了，宇宙自然的變化就是一瞬間，美國人常說Life	is	short，所以要把握時間，Enjoy	life。

時間與速度 Time and speed, 2007 acrylic on canvas 170x221cm





1996年在紐約上州鄉下房子的池塘邊散步，與自然無聲的對話



1992年於紐約的克勞斯比街畫室，至今仍生活與工作於此

八十年代中於紐約布龍街畫室，審視由畫作所織成的璧氈



九十年代初於紐約麥寇沃斯畫廊聯展，與參展
美國藝術家合影（後排左起第一位為楊識宏）

七十年代（出國以前）與台灣藝術家合照，左
起為朱為白、楚戈、何政廣、李錫奇、蕭勤、
文霽、劉國松、席德進、吳昊、楊識宏



八十年代初於赫德遜街111號的畫室，工作之餘 
馮明秋攝影



2006年攝於克勞斯比街畫室 
高媛攝影





Solo Exhibi t ion
1971 National Taiwan Art Center, Taipei, Taiwan

1973 Taiwan Provincial Museum, Taipei, Taiwan

1973 Dr. Sun Yat-Sen Memorial Hall, Taipei, Taiwan

1974 U. S. I. S. Lincoln Center, Taipei, Taiwan

1977 Lungmen Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan

1978 Taipei Art Guild, Taipei, Taiwan

1979 Apollo Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan

1984 Asian Arts Institute, New York City

 Galerie Taub, Philadeiphia, Pennsylvania

 New Aspect Art Center, Taipei, Taiwan

1985 Ruth Siegel Ltd, New York City

 Herter Art Gallery, University of Massachusetts, 

 Amherst, Massachusetts

1986 Fabian Carlsson Gallery, London

1987 Galena Nacional de Arte Contemporaneo, 

 Museo de Arte Costarricense, San Jose, Costa Rica

 Michael Walls Gallery, New York City

 Betsy Rosenfield Gallery. Inc. Chicago, Illinois

1988 Tomasuto Gallery, Union County College, 

 Cranford, New Jersey

 Lungmen Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan

1989 Michael Walls Gallery, New York City

1990 Alisan Fine Arts Limited, Hong Kong

 Lungmen Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan

 Gallery Triform, Taipei, Taiwan

1991 Michael Walls Gallery, New York City

 Great Wall Gallery, Toronto

 Contemporary Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan

1992 Contemporary Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan

1993 Michael Walls Gallery, New York City

 Contemporary Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan

1994 Mercer Gallery, Monroe Community College, 

 Rochester, New York

 Littlejohn/Sternau Gallery, New York City

1995 J. P. Art Centre, Kaoshiung, Taiwan

 Cleveland (UK) 6th International Drawing Biennale, 

Middlesborough Art Gallery, Cleveland, England

 Dreams Demons Madness, Alternative Museum, 

 New York City

1984 Rambunctious, Siegel Contemporary Art, New York City

 Invitational Painting Exhibition, Part II; Eight Imagist 

Painters, Siege Contemporary Art, NYC

 Salvo, Ruth Siegel Ltd, New York

 Modern Art, Ted Greenwald Gallery, New York City

1985 Exotica, Paintings and works on paper, Stephen Rosenberg 

Gallery, New York City

 The Art of the 1970s and 1980s, Aldrich Museum of 

Contemporary Art, Ridgefield, CT

 Large Figurative Drawings, Virginia Museum of Fine Arts, 

Richmond, Virginia

 National and international Studio Programs, 1984 

-1985, The institute for Art and Urban Resources, inc., The 

Clocktower, New York City

 Surplus, Exit Art, New York City

 Four Painters From New York, Janet Steinberg Gallery, 

San Francisco, California

 Harvest, Ruth Siegel Ud, New Yoric City

1986 The Object Revitalized, The Paine Art Center and 

Aboretum, Oshkosh, Wisconsin

 Annual Juried Exhibition ‘86, The Queens Museum, 

 New York City

 Summer Group Show, Galleri Mustad, Sweden

1987 New Work - New York, Helander Gallery. 

 Plam Beach, Florida

1988 The Shell: Design Spirit, Bergen Museum of Art and 

Science, Paramus, New Jersey

 Works on Paper, Nina Freudenheim Gallery, 

 Buffalo, New York

 The Flower Show, Betsy Rosenfield Gallery, 

 Chicago, Illinois

 Classical Myth and Imagery in Contemporary Art, The 

Queens Museum, Flushing, New Yolk

1996 O’Hara Gallery, New York City

 York College Gallery, CUNY, New York

 International Art Palace, Beijing, China

1997 Impressions Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan

 O’Hara Gallery, New York City

1999 Mountain Art Museum, Kaoshiung, Taiwan

2000 Galerie Pierre, Taichung, Taiwan

 Taoyuan Cultural Center, Taoyuan, Taiwan

 Asia Art Center, Taipei, Taiwan

2001 Asia Art Center, Taipei, Taiwan

2003 Sejong Center Museum of Fine Art, Seoul, Korea

 Asia Art Center, Taipei, Taiwan

2004 National History Museum, Taipei, Taiwan

2005 Asia Art Center, Taipei, Taiwan

2006 O’Hara Gallery, New York City

 Asia Art Center, Taipei, Taiwan

2007          Natoinal Art Museum of China, Beijing, China

Group Exhibi t ion
1969 Contemporary Young Artists Exhibition, 

 U. S. I. S. Lincoln Center, Taipei, Taiwan

1974 Asian Contemporary Art Exhibition, 

 Ueno Museum of Art, Tokyo, Japan

1977 10 Chinese Leading Artists, 

 Metropolitan Museum of Art, Tokyo, Japan

1978 Contemporary Chinese Art from Taiwan, 

 Hong Kong Arts Centre. Hong Kong

 International Exchange Exhibition of Prints, National 

Museum of Modem Art, Seoul, South Korea

1979 6th British International Print Biennial, Bradford Art 

Galleries and Museum, Bradford, England

1980 4th Miami International Print Biennial, Metropolitan 

Museum and Art Center, Coral Gables, Florida

1982 Summer Invitational, Susan Caldwell Inc., New York

 Four Artists, SoHo Center for Visual Artists, New York 

1983 New Acquisitions and Trustee’s Choice, The Aldrich 

Museum of Contemporary Art, Ridgefield, CT

Chihung Yang



 Continuity and Change: Five Contemporary Chinese 

Artists, Yale University Art Gallery, New Haven, CT

 First Anniversary Exhibition, Michael Walls Gallery, 

 New York City

1989 Second Anniversary Exhibition, Michael Walls Gallery, 

New York City

1990 The Matter At Hand: Contemporary Drawings, 

 UWM Art Museum. University of Wisconsin, Milwaukee

1991 Entr’acte, Michael Walls Gallery, New York City

 Taipei - New York: Confrontation of Modernism, 

 The Taipei Fine Arts Museum, Taipei, Taiwan

 Past Becoming Future, The Contemporary Art Gallery, 

Seibu, Tokyo, Japan

1992 Intimate Universe: Small-scale Paintings By Twenty-five 

American Artists, Michael Walls Gallery, NYC

1993 Paper Trails: The Eidetic Image, Krannert Art Museum, 

University of Illinois, Champaign

 Intimate Universe, Nina Preudenheim Gallery, 

 Buffalo, New York

1994 Isn’t It Romantic?, On Crosby Street, New York City

 To enchant (blue). Cynthia McCaltister Gallery & Bixter 

Gallery, New York City

 Singapore International Art Fair, 

 Sarina Tang Fine Art, Singapore

 Taipei Modern Art Exhibition, The National Gallery, 

Bangkok. Thailand

1995 A Romantic Impulse: Seventeen American Artists, O’

Hara Gallery, New York City

 Chinese Artists in the United States, Hong Kong Land 

Limited, The Rotunda, Hong Kong

1996 Taipei Modern Art Exhibition. 

 Shanghai Museum, Shanghai, China

 In Full Bloom: Flower and Garden Paintings, 

 Lizan-Tops Gallery, East Hampton, New York

1997 Intimate Universe [Revisited], Robert Steete Gallery, 

 New York City

 A Thought Intercepted, California Museum of Art, 

 Santa Rosa, California

 Forces of Nature, Taipei Gallery, New York City

 Lizan-Tops Gallery, East Hampton, New York

1998 Asian Aesthetic, Takara/Yukiko Lunday Gallery; 

 Houston, Texas

 Contemporary Art From the Overseas Chinese, 

GaleriePierre, Taichung, Taiwan

1999 Looking for the Light, The Gallery on the Hudson, 

lrvington. New York

 Visions of Pluralism, China Art Museum, Beijing, China

 Mountain Art Museum, Kaohsiung, Taiwan

2001 Fifteen Asian American Artists, Staller Center For the 

Arts, University At Stony Brook, Stony Brook, New York

 Rain Forest/Contemporary Paintings by International 

Artists, Kaohsiung Museum of Fine Arts, 

 Kaohsiung, Taiwan

 Taipei Contemporary Art Exhibition,

 Shanghai Art Museum, Shanghai. China

 Rain Forest, Taipei Gallery, 

 Chinese Information and culture Center, New York

2002 Rain Forest, Las Vagas Art Museum, Las Vegas

 Contemporary Chinese Abstraction, Guangdong Museum 

of Art, Guangzhou, China

 Contemporary Chinese Abstraction, SenJuing Museum of 

Art, Guangdong, China

2003 Inner Vision, 456 Gallery and Cork Gallery/Lincoln Center, 

New York

 World Artist’s CalligraphyBiennale, Son Arts Center of 

Jeollabuk-do, Korea

 Fifty Years of Post war Taiwanese Art, Chan Liu Art 

Museum, Taoyuan, Taiwan

2004 Salon Comparaisons, Espace Auteuil, Paris, France

2005 2005 Kuandu Extravananza, Kuandu Museum of Fine 

Arts, Taipei, Taiwan

 China-Korea Modern Art Exhibition, Ho Hsian Ning 

Museum, Senjiun, China

 Ecology Earth Art 21, Museum of Modern Art, 

 Saitama, Japan

 Pocheon Asian Art Festival 2005, Pocheon, Korea

 Blocks Shifting, National Central University Art Center, 

Jongli, Taiwan

 World Calligraphy Biennale, Jeollabuk-do Art Center, Korea

 China-Korea Modern Art Exhibition,

 Sejong Museum, Seoul, Korea

2006 Silent Exile, Two times Thirteen Gallery, New York

                  “The Third Space: Chinese Text of Abstract Art”, Shanghai 

Art Museum, Ningbo Art Museum,

 Beijing 798 Art District, China

2007          “Qi Yun” , OCT Contemporary Art Terminal of the He 

Xiangning Art Museum, Beijing Art Now Gallery, Hong 

Kong Artist Commune, New York China Square



1975 第二屆邁阿密國際版畫雙年展

 第三十八屆台陽美展版畫金牌獎

 現代繪畫七十五大展 / 台北美國新聞處

 第一屆全國油畫大展 / 國立歷史博物館

 第十一屆亞細亞現代美展 / 日本上野之森美術館

1976 中日現代美展 / 國立歷史博物館

 全省美展版晝金牌獎 / 省立博物館

 第五屆當代美展 / 國立歷史博物館

 中外當代版畫聯展 / 省立博物館

1977 第五屆全國版畫展 / 台中

 中韓現代版畫展 / 漢城

 中華現代繪畫十人展 / 東京都美術展

 第三屆邁阿密國際版畫雙年展

1978 台灣當代九人展 / 香港藝術中心及德國漢堡

 第十屆亞細亞現代美展 / 東京

 國際版書交流展 / 漢城國立現代美術館

 當代台灣美展 / 俄勒岡州林菲爾德學院

1979 第一接觸油畫特展 / 台北版畫家畫廊

 當代畫家邀請展 / 台北國軍文藝活動中心

 中美現代版畫交換展 / 美國聖塔菲

 第六屆英國國際版畫雙年展

1980 第四屆邁阿密國際版畫雙年展

1981 世界素描展．英國柏靈翰畫廊

1982 當代中國藝術展 / 義大利馬皆拉塔市立美術館

 中國現代版畫展 / 紐約聖若望大學

 邀請展 / 紐約蘇珊考德威爾畫廊

 四位藝術家 / 紐約叟侯視覺藝術家中心

1983 奧綴奇現代美術館 / 康涅狄克州

 英國國際素描雙年展

 紐約抉擇美術館

 台北時代畫廊 / 台北

1993 麥可沃斯畫廊 / 紐約

 台北時代畫廊 / 台北

1994 利特瓊史多納晝廊 / 紐約

1995 高雄琢璞藝術中心 / 高雄

1996 歐哈拉畫廊 / 紐約

 約克學院畫廊、紐約市立大學 / 紐約

 北京國際藝苑美術館 / 北京

1997 印象畫廊 / 台北、歐哈拉畫廊 / 紐約

1999 楊識宏紐約20年，山美術館 / 高雄

2000 楊識宏新作展，臻品藝術中心 / 台中

 楊識宏紙上作品展，桃園縣立文化中心 / 桃園

 亞洲藝術中心 / 台北

2001 亞洲藝術中心 / 台北

2003 世宗美術館 / 漢城

 亞洲藝術中心 / 台北

2004 國立歷史博物館 / 台北

2005 亞洲藝術中心 / 台北

2006 歐哈拉畫廊 / 紐約

 亞洲藝術中心 / 台北

2007 中國美術館 / 北京

聯展

1968 中國青年現代畫展 / 台北美國新聞處

1970-73 全省美展、台北市美展、台陽美展、全國書畫展、

 全國美展

1973 第五屆台北市美展第二名

 亞細亞美展 / 日本上野之森美術館

1974 第三屆當代名家畫展 / 國立歷史博物館

 第十屆亞細亞現代美展 / 日本上野之森美術館

 第七屆全國美展邀請展 / 國立歷史博物館

個展

1971 國立臺灣藝術教育館 / 台北

1973 省立博物館 / 台北

 國父紀念館 / 台北

1974 美國新聞處 / 台北

1976 龍門畫廊 / 台北

1977 藝術家畫廊 / 台北

1978 阿波羅畫廊 / 台北

1984 亞美藝術中心 / 紐約

 陶步畫廊 / 費城

 新象藝術中心 / 台北

 高雄中正文化中心 / 高雄

1985 露絲西葛畫廊 / 紐約

 麻州大學畫廊 / 麻州

1986 費賓卡森畫廊 / 倫敦

1987 高雄市社教館 / 高雄

 哥斯達黎加國家美術館 / 哥國聖荷西

 麥可沃斯畫廊 / 紐約

 貝西露森菲爾德畫廊 / 芝加哥

1988 托馬蘇羅畫廊 / 新澤西

 龍門畫廊 / 台北

1989 麥可沃斯畫廊 / 紐約

1990 藝倡畫廊 / 香港

 龍門畫廊 / 台北

 三原色藝術中心 / 台北

 456畫廊 / 紐約

1991 麥可沃斯畫廊 / 紐約

 長城畫廊 / 多倫多

 台北時代畫廊/台北

1992 默色畫廊 / 紐約上川

楊識宏畫歷



 中國海外藝術家作品展 / 台北市立美術館

 主題(Rambunctious) / 紐約西葛現代畫廊

1984 國際藝術博覽會 / 芝加哥

 八位形象畫家聯展 / 紐約西葛現代畫廊

 主題(Salvo) / 紐約露絲西葛畫廊

1984-85 異國情調 / 紐約史蒂芬露森堡畫廊

 雄獅美術雙年展 / 台北雄獅畫廊

1985 七十與八十年代的藝術 / 奧綴奇美術館

 大的具象素描 / 佛吉尼亞美術館

 國家與國際工作室計畫藝術家聯展 / 紐約鐘塔畫廊

 四位紐約藝術家 / 舊金山賈涅特史坦恩堡畫廊

1985-86 威斯康辛州渥西克需 / 派恩藝術中心

 評選年展 / 紐約皇后區美術館

1986 聯展 / 瑞典穆斯泰德班畫展

 紐約美術家十一人作品展 / 廣州市廣東省畫院

 正方及其他 / 紐約露絲西葛畫廊

 十位藝術家 / 國際現代藝術展覽會，洛杉磯

1986-87 新作．紐約 / 海蘭德爾畫廊，佛羅里達．棕櫚灘

1987 國際藝術展覽會 / 芝加哥(貝西露森菲爾德畫廊)

 新空間，新作品 / 佛羅里達海蘭德爾畫廊

1988 尼娜佛洛依登海姆畫廊 / 巴法羅

 紐澤西州柏根郡藝術與科學博物館

 紐約皇后美術館

 康州耶魯大學畫廊

 紐約麥可沃斯畫廊

1989 赫德遜海斯丁畫廊 / 紐約

 紐約麥可沃斯畫廊

 紐約市立大學艾隆戴維斯畫廊

1990 威思康辛大學畫廊

1991 台北‧紐約 : 現代藝術的遇合 / 台北市立美術館

 西武現代畫廊 / 東京

1993 當代美國紙上作品展 / 克蘭納美術館，伊利諾州

 尼娜佛洛依登海姆畫廊 / 巴法羅

1994 新加坡國際藝術博覽會 / 新加坡

 泰國國家畫廊 / 曼谷

1995 歐哈拉畫廊 / 紐約

 旅美華裔畫家作品展，交易廣場 / 香港

1996 上海美術館 / 上海

1997 親密的宇宙 (續展)，七十位美國畫家，

 麥可沃斯畫廊 / 紐約

 截取的思想，加利福尼亞美術館 / 聖塔羅沙，加州

1998 亞洲的美學 / 塔卡拉畫廊，休士頓，德州

1999 光之追尋 / 赫德遜畫廊，厄汶頓，紐約

 複數元的視野 / 北京中國美術館．北京

2001 十五位亞裔美國藝術家 / 石溪大學，紐約

 自然的氣勢，高雄市立美術館 / 高雄

 台北現代畫展 / 上海美術館，上海

 熱帶雨林．當代國際繪畫展 / 台北藝廊，紐約

2002 自然的氣勢，拉斯維加斯美術館 / 拉斯維加斯

 大象無形，當代華人抽象藝術展 / 

 廣東美術館，廣州

 何香凝美術館，深圳

2003 世界書藝雙年展 / 全羅北道藝術中心，韓國

 台灣美術戰後五十年作品展，長流美術館 / 

 南崁，台灣

2004 比較沙龍 / 巴黎

2005 台灣現代美術大展，關渡美術館 / 台北，台灣

 中韓現代美術展，何香凝美術館 / 深圳，中國

 大地生態藝術展，埼玉縣立近代美術館 / 日本

 浦川亞洲藝術節 / 浦川，韓國

 國際書藝雙年展，全羅北道藝術中心 / 全州，韓國

 中韓現代美術展，世宗美術館 / 索爾，韓國

2006 沉默的放逐 / 二乘十三畫廊，紐約

 「第三空間：抽象藝術的中國文本」上海美術館、

 寧波美術館、北京798藝術區，中國

2007 「氣韻」/ 深圳何香凝OCT中心、北京現在畫廊、

 香港藝術公社

 紐約中國廣場藝術空間

 世界畫藝雙年展，全州全羅北道SORI藝術中心，

 韓國




